
2 Peter 1:12

Dear Readers, November 1999

“Grace unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. We are bound to thank God always
for you, brethren, as it is meet, because that your faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one of you all
toward each other aboundeth.” (2 Thessalonians 1:2, 3) It is our prayer that each of you are growing in your experience
with the Lord. We need to grow closer to the Lord each day. Job said, “he that hath clean hands shall be stronger and
stronger.” (Job 17:9) We need to guard against letting our Christian experience become stagnant and cold. Jesus said,
“And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold. But he that shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved.” (Matthew 24:12-13)

Faith and Ac cep tance
(In the July 1999 is sue of Pres ent Truth we printed an
ar ti cle en ti tled “Re pen tance” which was taken from
the book Steps to Christ. We are con tin u ing this study
in this is sue. We be lieve you will be richly blessed by
this book, so we are of fer ing you a free copy. A one
dol lar do na tion to cover ship ping is ap pre ci ated, but
not re quired to re ceive your free book.)

As your con science has been quick ened by the Holy
Spirit, you have seen some thing of the evil of sin, of its
power, its guilt, its woe; and you look upon it with ab -
hor rence. You feel that sin has sep a rated you from God,
that you are in bond age to the power of evil. The more
you strug gle to es cape, the more you re al ize your help -
less ness. Your mo tives are im pure; your heart is un -
clean. You see that your life has been filled with
self ish ness and sin. You long to be for given, to be
cleansed, to be set free. Har mony with God, like ness to
Him—what can you do to ob tain it?

It is peace that you need—Heaven's for give ness and
peace and love in the soul. Money can not buy it, in tel -
lect can not pro cure it, wis dom can not at tain to it; you
can never hope, by your own ef forts, to se cure it. But
God of fers it to you as a gift, “with out money and with -
out price.” Isa iah 55:1. It is yours if you will but reach
out your hand and grasp it. The Lord says, “Though your 
sins be as scar let, they shall be as white as snow; though
they be red like crim son, they shall be as wool.” Isa iah
1:18. “A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit
will I put within you.” Ezekiel 36:26.

You have con fessed your sins, and in heart put them
away. You have re solved to give your self to God. Now
go to Him, and ask that He will wash away your sins and
give you a new heart. Then be lieve that He does this be -
cause He has prom ised. This is the les son which Je sus
taught while He was on earth, that the gift which God
prom ises us, we must be lieve we do re ceive, and it is
ours. Je sus healed the peo ple of their dis eases when they 
had faith in His power; He helped them in the things
which they could see, thus in spir ing them with con fi -
dence in Him con cern ing things which they could not
see—lead ing them to be lieve in His power to for give
sins. This He plainly stated in the heal ing of the man sick 
with palsy: “That ye may know that the Son of man hath
power on earth to for give sins, (then saith He to the sick
of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine
house.” Mat thew 9:6. So also John the evan ge list says,
speak ing of the mir a cles of Christ, “These are writ ten,
that ye might be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of
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God; and that be liev ing ye might have life through His
name.” John 20:31.

From the sim ple Bi ble ac count of how Je sus healed
the sick, we may learn some thing about how to be lieve
in Him for the for give ness of sins. Let us turn to the story 
of the par a lytic at Bethesda. The poor suf ferer was help -
less; he had not used his limbs for thirty-eight years. Yet
Je sus bade him, “Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.” The
sick man might have said, “Lord, if Thou wilt make me
whole, I will obey Thy word.” But, no, he be lieved
Christ's word, be lieved that he was made whole, and he
made the ef fort at once; he willed to walk, and he did
walk. He acted on the word of Christ, and God gave the
power. He was made whole.

In like man ner you are a sin ner. You can not atone
for your past sins; you can not change your heart and
make your self holy. But God prom ises to do all this for
you through Christ. You be lieve that prom ise. You con -
fess your sins and give your self to God. You will to
serve Him. Just as surely as you do this, God will ful fill
His word to you. If you be lieve the prom ise,—be lieve
that you are for given and cleansed,—God sup plies the
fact; you are made whole, just as Christ gave the par a -
lytic power to walk when the man be lieved that he was
healed. It is so if you be lieve it.

Do not wait to feel that you are made whole, but say,
“I be lieve it; it is so, not be cause I feel it, but be cause
God has prom ised.”

Je sus says, “What things so ever ye de sire, when ye
pray, be lieve that ye re ceive them, and ye shall have
them.” Mark 11:24. There is a con di tion to this prom -
ise—that we pray ac cord ing to the will of God. But it is
the will of God to cleanse us from sin, to make us His
chil dren, and to en able us to live a holy life. So we may
ask for these bless ings, and be lieve that we re ceive
them, and thank God that we have re ceived them. It is
our priv i lege to go to Je sus and be cleansed, and to stand
be fore the law with out shame or re morse. “There is
there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are in
Christ Je sus, who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the
Spirit.” Romans 8:1.

Hence forth you are not your own; you are bought
with a price. “Ye were not re deemed with cor rupt ible
things, as sil ver and gold;… but with the pre cious blood
of Christ, as of a lamb with out blem ish and with out
spot.” 1 Pe ter 1:18, 19. Through this sim ple act of be -
liev ing God, the Holy Spirit has be got ten a new life in
your heart. You are as a child born into the fam ily of
God, and He loves you as He loves His Son.

Now that you have given your self to Je sus, do not
draw back, do not take your self away from Him, but day

by day say, “I am Christ's; I have given my self to Him;”
and ask Him to give you His Spirit and keep you by His
grace. As it is by giv ing your self to God, and be liev ing
Him, that you be come His child, so you are to live in
Him. The apos tle says, “As ye have there fore re ceived
Christ Je sus the Lord, so walk ye in Him.” Colossians
2:6.

Probation?
Some seem to feel that they must be on pro ba tion,

and must prove to the Lord that they are re formed, be -
fore they can claim His bless ing. But they may claim the
bless ing of God even now. They must have His grace,
the Spirit of Christ, to help their in fir mi ties, or they can -
not re sist evil. Je sus loves to have us come to Him just as 
we are, sin ful, help less, de pend ent. We may come with
all our weak ness, our folly, our sin ful ness, and fall at His 
feet in pen i tence. It is His glory to en cir cle us in the arms 
of His love and to bind up our wounds, to cleanse us
from all im pu rity.

Here is where thou sands fail; they do not be lieve
that Je sus par dons them per son ally, in di vid u ally. They
do not take God at His word. It is the priv i lege of all who 
com ply with the con di tions to know for them selves that
par don is freely ex tended for ev ery sin. Put away the
sus pi cion that God's prom ises are not meant for you.
They are for ev ery re pen tant trans gres sor. Strength and
grace have been pro vided through Christ to be brought
by min is ter ing an gels to ev ery be liev ing soul. None are
so sin ful that they can not find strength, pu rity, and righ -
teous ness in Je sus, who died for them. He is wait ing to
strip them of their gar ments stained and pol luted with
sin, and to put upon them the white robes of righ teous -
ness; He bids them live and not die.

God does not deal with us as fi nite men deal with
one an other. His thoughts are thoughts of mercy, love,
and tenderest com pas sion. He says, “Let the wicked for -
sake his way, and the un righ teous man his thoughts: and
let him re turn unto the Lord, and He will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, for He will abun dantly par -
don.” “I have blot ted out, as a thick cloud, thy trans gres -
sions, and, as a cloud, thy sins.” Isa iah 55:7; 44:22.

“I have no plea sure in the death of him that dieth,
saith the Lord God: where fore turn your selves, and live
ye.” Ezekiel 18:32. Sa tan is ready to steal away the
blessed as sur ances of God. He de sires to take ev ery
glim mer of hope and ev ery ray of light from the soul; but 
you must not per mit him to do this. Do not give ear to the 
tempter, but say, “Je sus has died that I might live. He
loves me, and wills not that I should per ish. I have a
com pas sion ate heav enly Fa ther; and al though I have
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abused His love, though the bless ings He has given me
have been squan dered, I will arise, and go to my Fa ther,
and say, 'I have sinned against heaven, and be fore Thee,
and am no more wor thy to be called Thy son: make me
as one of Thy hired ser vants.'” The par a ble tells you how 
the wan derer will be re ceived: “When he was yet a great
way off, his fa ther saw him, and had com pas sion, and
ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him.” Luke
15:18-20.

But even this par a ble, ten der and touch ing as it is,
co mes short of ex press ing the in fi nite com pas sion of the
heav enly Fa ther. The Lord de clares by His prophet, “I
have loved thee with an ev er last ing love: there fore with
lov ing-kindness have I drawn thee.” Jer e miah 31:3.
While the sin ner is yet far from the Fa ther's house, wast -
ing his sub stance in a strange coun try, the Fa ther's heart
is yearn ing over him; and ev ery long ing awak ened in the 
soul to re turn to God is but the ten der plead ing of His
Spirit, woo ing, en treat ing, draw ing the wan derer to his
Fa ther's heart of love.

With the rich prom ises of the Bi ble be fore you, can
you give place to doubt? Can you be lieve that when the
poor sin ner longs to re turn, longs to for sake his sins, the
Lord sternly with holds him from com ing to His feet in
re pen tance? Away with such thoughts! Noth ing can hurt 
your own soul more than to en ter tain such a con cep tion
of our heav enly Fa ther. He hates sin, but He loves the
sin ner, and He gave Him self in the per son of Christ, that
all who would might be saved and have eter nal bless ed -
ness in the king dom of glory. What stron ger or more ten -
der lan guage could have been em ployed than He has
cho sen in which to ex press His love to ward us? He de -
clares, “Can a woman for get her suck ing child, that she
should not have com pas sion on the son of her womb?
yea, they may for get, yet will I not for get thee.” Isa iah
49:15.

Look up, you that are doubt ing and trem bling; for
Je sus lives to make in ter ces sion for us. Thank God for
the gift of His dear Son and pray that He may not have
died for you in vain. The Spirit in vites you to day. Come
with your whole heart to Je sus, and you may claim His
bless ing.

As you read the prom ises, re mem ber they are the ex -
pres sion of un ut ter able love and pity. The great heart of
In fi nite Love is drawn to ward the sin ner with bound less
com pas sion. “We have re demp tion through His blood,
the for give ness of sins.” Ephe sians 1:7. Yes, only be -
lieve that God is your helper. He wants to re store His
moral im age in man. As you draw near to Him with con -
fes sion and re pen tance, He will draw near to you with
mercy and for give ness.

The Test of Discipleship
“If any man be in Christ, he is a new crea ture: old

things are passed away; be hold, all things are be come
new.” 2 Co rin thi ans 5:17.

A per son may not be able to tell the ex act time or
place, or trace all the chain of cir cum stances in the pro -
cess of con ver sion; but this does not prove him to be un -
con verted. Christ said to Nicodemus, “The wind bloweth
where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence it com eth, and whither it goeth: so
is ev ery one that is born of the Spirit.” John 3:8. Like the
wind, which is in vis i ble, yet the ef fects of which are
plainly seen and felt, is the Spirit of God in its work upon 
the hu man heart. That re gen er at ing power, which no hu -
man eye can see, be gets a new life in the soul; it cre ates a 
new be ing in the im age of God. While the work of the
Spirit is si lent and im per cep ti ble, its ef fects are man i -
fest. If the heart has been re newed by the Spirit of God,
the life will bear wit ness to the fact. While we can not do
any thing to change our hearts or to bring our selves into
har mony with God; while we must not trust at all to our -
selves or our good works, our lives will re veal whether
the grace of God is dwell ing within us. A change will be
seen in the char ac ter, the hab its, the pur suits. The con -
trast will be clear and de cided be tween what they have
been and what they are. The char ac ter is re vealed, not by 
oc ca sional good deeds and oc ca sional mis deeds, but by
the ten dency of the ha bit ual words and acts.

It is true that there may be an out ward cor rect ness of
de port ment with out the re new ing power of Christ. The
love of in flu ence and the de sire for the es teem of oth ers
may pro duce a well-ordered life. Self-respect may lead
us to avoid the ap pear ance of evil. A self ish heart may
per form gen er ous ac tions. By what means, then, shall
we de ter mine whose side we are on?

Who has the heart? With whom are our thoughts? Of 
whom do we love to con verse? Who has our warm est af -
fec tions and our best en er gies? If we are Christ's, our
thoughts are with Him, and our sweet est thoughts are of
Him. All we have and are is con se crated to Him. We
long to bear His im age, breathe His spirit, do His will,
and please Him in all things.

Those who be come new crea tures in Christ Je sus
will bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, “love, joy, peace,
long-suffering, gen tle ness, good ness, faith, meek ness,
tem per ance.” Galatians 5:22, 23. They will no lon ger
fash ion them selves ac cord ing to the for mer lusts, but by
the faith of the Son of God they will fol low in His steps,
re flect His char ac ter, and pu rify them selves even as He
is pure. The things they once hated they now love, and
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the things they once loved they hate. The proud and
self-assertive be come meek and lowly in heart. The vain 
and su per cil ious be come se ri ous and un ob tru sive. The
drunken be come so ber, and the prof li gate pure. The vain 
cus toms and fash ions of the world are laid aside. Chris -
tians will seek not the “out ward adorn ing,” but “the hid -
den man of the heart, in that which is not cor rupt ible,
even the or na ment of a meek and quiet spirit.” 1 Pe ter
3:3, 4.

There is no ev i dence of gen u ine re pen tance un less it
works ref or ma tion. If he re store the pledge, give again
that he had robbed, con fess his sins, and love God and
his fel low men, the sin ner may be sure that he has passed 
from death unto life.

When, as er ring, sin ful be ings, we come to Christ
and be come par tak ers of His par don ing grace, love
springs up in the heart. Ev ery bur den is light, for the
yoke that Christ im poses is easy. Duty be comes a de -
light, and sac ri fice a plea sure. The path that be fore
seemed shrouded in dark ness, be comes bright with
beams from the Sun of Righ teous ness.

The love li ness of the char ac ter of Christ will be seen 
in His fol low ers. It was His de light to do the will of God. 
Love to God, zeal for His glory, was the con trol ling
power in our Sav iour's life. Love beau ti fied and en no -
bled all His ac tions. Love is of God. The un con se crated
heart can not orig i nate or pro duce it. It is found only in
the heart where Je sus reigns. “We love, be cause He first
loved us.” 1 John 4:19, R.V. In the heart re newed by di -
vine grace, love is the prin ci ple of ac tion. It mod i fies the
char ac ter, gov erns the im pulses, con trols the pas sions,
sub dues en mity, and en no bles the af fec tions. This love,
cher ished in the soul, sweet ens the life and sheds a re fin -
ing in flu ence on all around.

There are two er rors against which the chil dren of
God—par tic u larly those who have just come to trust in
His grace—es pe cially need to guard. The first, al ready
dwelt upon, is that of look ing to their own works, trust -
ing to any thing they can do, to bring them selves into
har mony with God. He who is try ing to be come holy by
his own works in keep ing the law, is at tempt ing an im -
pos si bil ity. All that man can do with out Christ is pol -
luted with self ish ness and sin. It is the grace of Christ
alone, through faith, that can make us holy.

The op po site and no less dan ger ous er ror is that be -
lief in Christ re leases men from keep ing the law of God;
that since by faith alone we be come par tak ers of the
grace of Christ, our works have noth ing to do with our
re demp tion.

But no tice here that obe di ence is not a mere out ward 
com pli ance, but the ser vice of love. The law of God is an 

ex pres sion of His very na ture; it is an em bodi ment of the 
great prin ci ple of love, and hence is the foun da tion of
His gov ern ment in heaven and earth. If our hearts are re -
newed in the like ness of God, if the di vine love is im -
planted in the soul, will not the law of God be car ried out 
in the life? When the prin ci ple of love is im planted in the 
heart, when man is re newed af ter the im age of Him that
cre ated him, the new-covenant prom ise is ful filled, “I
will put My laws into their hearts, and in their minds will 
I write them.” He brews 10:16. And if the law is writ ten
in the heart, will it not shape the life? Obe di ence—the
ser vice and al le giance of love—is the true sign of dis ci -
ple ship. Thus the Scrip ture says, “This is the love of
God, that we keep His com mand ments.” “He that saith, I 
know Him, and keepeth not His com mand ments, is a
liar, and the truth is not in him.” 1 John 5:3; 2:4. In stead
of re leas ing man from obe di ence, it is faith, and faith
only, that makes us par tak ers of the grace of Christ,
which en ables us to ren der obe di ence.

We do not earn sal va tion by our obe di ence; for sal -
va tion is the free gift of God, to be re ceived by faith. But
obe di ence is the fruit of faith. “Ye know that He was
man i fested to take away our sins; and in Him is no sin.
Who so ever abideth in Him sinneth not: who so ever
sinneth hath not seen Him, nei ther known Him.” 1 John
3:5, 6. Here is the true test. If we abide in Christ, if the
love of God dwells in us, our feel ings, our thoughts, our
pur poses, our ac tions, will be in har mony with the will
of God as ex pressed in the pre cepts of His holy law.
“Lit tle chil dren, let no man de ceive you: he that doeth
righ teous ness is righ teous, even as He is righ teous.” 1
John 3:7. Righ teous ness is de fined by the stan dard of
God's holy law, as ex pressed in the ten pre cepts given on 
Si nai.

That so-called faith in Christ which pro fesses to re -
lease men from the ob li ga tion of obe di ence to God, is
not faith, but pre sump tion. “By grace are ye saved
through faith.” But “faith, if it hath not works, is dead.”
Ephe sians 2:8; James 2:17. Je sus said of Him self be fore
He came to earth, “I de light to do Thy will, O My God:
yea, Thy law is within My heart.” Psalm 40:8. And just
be fore He as cended again to heaven He de clared, “I
have kept My Fa ther's com mand ments, and abide in His
love.” John 15:10. The Scrip ture says, “Hereby we do
know that we know Him, if we keep His com mand -
ments.… He that saith he abideth in Him ought him self
also so to walk even as He walked.” 1 John 2:3-6. “Be -
cause Christ also suf fered for us, leav ing us an ex am ple,
that ye should fol low His steps.” 1 Pe ter 2:21.

The con di tion of eter nal life is now just what it al -
ways has been,—just what it was in Par a dise be fore the
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fall of our first par ents,—per fect obe di ence to the law of
God, per fect righ teous ness. If eter nal life were granted
on any con di tion short of this, then the hap pi ness of the
whole uni verse would be im per iled. The way would be
open for sin, with all its train of woe and mis ery, to be
im mor tal ized.

It was pos si ble for Adam, be fore the fall, to form a
righ teous char ac ter by obe di ence to God's law. But he
failed to do this, and be cause of his sin our na tures are
fallen and we can not make our selves righ teous. Since
we are sin ful, un holy, we can not per fectly obey the holy
law. We have no righ teous ness of our own with which to 
meet the claims of the law of God. But Christ has made a 
way of es cape for us. He lived on earth amid tri als and
temp ta tions such as we have to meet. He lived a sin less
life. He died for us, and now He of fers to take our sins
and give us His righ teous ness. If you give your self to
Him, and ac cept Him as your Sav iour, then, sin ful as
your life may have been, for His sake you are ac counted
righ teous. Christ's char ac ter stands in place of your
char ac ter, and you are ac cepted be fore God just as if you 
had not sinned.

More than this, Christ changes the heart. He abides
in your heart by faith. You are to main tain this con nec -
tion with Christ by faith and the con tin ual sur ren der of
your will to Him; and so long as you do this, He will
work in you to will and to do ac cord ing to His good plea -
sure. So you may say, “The life which I now live in the
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave Him self for me.” Galatians 2:20. So Je sus said
to His dis ci ples, “It is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of
your Fa ther which speaketh in you.” Mat thew 10:20.
Then with Christ work ing in you, you will man i fest the
same spirit and do the same good works —works of
righ teous ness, obe di ence.

So we have noth ing in our selves of which to boast.
We have no ground for self-exaltation. Our only ground
of hope is in the righ teous ness of Christ im puted to us,
and in that wrought by His Spirit work ing in and through 
us.

When we speak of faith, there is a dis tinc tion that
should be borne in mind. There is a kind of be lief that is
wholly dis tinct from faith. The ex is tence and power of
God, the truth of His word, are facts that even Sa tan and
his hosts can not at heart deny. The Bi ble says that “the
dev ils also be lieve, and trem ble;” but this is not faith.
James 2:19. Where there is not only a be lief in God's
word, but a sub mis sion of the will to Him; where the
heart is yielded to Him, the af fec tions fixed upon Him,
there is faith—faith that works by love and pu ri fies the
soul. Through this faith the heart is re newed in the im age 

of God. And the heart that in its un re newed state is not
sub ject to the law of God, nei ther in deed can be, now de -
lights in its holy pre cepts, ex claim ing with the psalm ist,
“O how love I Thy law! it is my med i ta tion all the day.”
Psalm 119:97. And the righ teous ness of the law is ful -
filled in us, “who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the
Spirit.” Romans 8:1.

There are those who have known the par don ing love
of Christ and who re ally de sire to be chil dren of God, yet 
they re al ize that their char ac ter is im per fect, their life
faulty, and they are ready to doubt whether their hearts
have been re newed by the Holy Spirit. To such I would
say, Do not draw back in de spair. We shall of ten have to
bow down and weep at the feet of Je sus be cause of our
short com ings and mis takes, but we are not to be dis cour -
aged. Even if we are over come by the en emy, we are not
cast off, not for saken and re jected of God. No; Christ is
at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion
for us. Said the be loved John, “These things write I unto
you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have an ad -
vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the righ teous.”
1 John 2:1. And do not for get the words of Christ, “The
Fa ther Him self loveth you.” John 16:27. He de sires to
re store you to Him self, to see His own pu rity and ho li -
ness re flected in you. And if you will but yield your self
to Him, He that hath be gun a good work in you will carry 
it for ward to the day of Je sus Christ. Pray more fer vently;
be lieve more fully. As we come to dis trust our own
power, let us trust the power of our Re deemer, and we
shall praise Him who is the health of our coun te nance.

The closer you come to Je sus, the more faulty you
will ap pear in your own eyes; for your vi sion will be
clearer, and your im per fec tions will be seen in broad and 
dis tinct con trast to His per fect na ture. This is ev i dence
that Sa tan's de lu sions have lost their power; that the viv -
i fy ing in flu ence of the Spirit of God is arous ing you.

No deep-seated love for Je sus can dwell in the heart
that does not re al ize its own sin ful ness. The soul that is
trans formed by the grace of Christ will ad mire His di -
vine char ac ter; but if we do not see our own moral de for -
mity, it is un mis tak able ev i dence that we have not had a
view of the beauty and ex cel lence of Christ.

The less we see to es teem in our selves, the more we
shall see to es teem in the in fi nite pu rity and love li ness of 
our Sav iour. A view of our sin ful ness drives us to Him
who can par don; and when the soul, re al iz ing its help -
less ness, reaches out af ter Christ, He will re veal Him self 
in power. The more our sense of need drives us to Him
and to the word of God, the more ex alted views we shall
have of His char ac ter, and the more fully we shall re flect 
His im age. ?
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Rome’s Arraignment of Sabbath-Breakers
by J. O’Keefe

“But these men blas pheme what -
ever things they know not; and what
things so ever they nat u rally know,
like dumb beasts, in these they are
cor rupted.” (See Jude 10.)

The morn ing pa per of last Mon -
day spread be fore its read ers a com -
pen dium [col lec tion] of seven
ser mons de liv ered the day be fore, by
as many Bap tist preach ers, on the
topic of Sab bath des e cra tion. This si -
mul ta neous con cert of ac tion was the
re sult of pre vi ous ar range ment.

As it is the duty of ev ery cit i zen
who has at heart the pub lic wel fare to
aid, as far as pos si ble, in pro mot ing
the dif fu sion of knowl edge, and at the
same time in the cor rec tion of er ror, I

feel I would be guilty of a gross in jus -
tice to my fel low cit i zens were I not to 
fur nish them with the ex act truth, es -
pe cially since false ideas are be ing
con stantly pro mul gated [pub lished]
by men ei ther grossly and crim i nally
ig no rant of what they should know,
and who, as sum ing the of fice of pub -
lic guides, con vey false in for ma tion
de rived ei ther from false pre mises, or
in-consecutive con clu sions from the
same, or, know ing better, ma li ciously 
and un scru pu lously abuse the in flu -
ence they ac ci den tally wield over
sim ple and un so phis ti cated peo ple,
by de lib er ately im preg nat ing their
duc tile [eas ily molded] and plas tic
minds with er ro ne ous views that
prac ti cally in ter fere with the ra tio nal
ex er cise of their lib erty in the or di -
nary rou tine of life.

In the fif teenth chap ter, tenth
verse, of the Acts of the Apos tles, we
read of a case in point. A sect of the
Phar i sees (con verts to Chris tian ity)
gave much an noy ance to the prim i -
tive Chris tians by re quir ing cir cum ci -
sion and the full ob ser vance of the
Mo saic law, Pe ter arose in the as sem -
bly and asked, “Now there fore, why
tempt ye God, to put a yoke on the
necks of the dis ci ples which nei ther
our fa thers, nor we have been able to
bear?” (See Acts 15:10.) A sect of the
same or der of mo dern Phar i sees, in
their self-righteousness, gave vent to
their mock so lic i tude for the spir i tual
wel fare of their con tem po rar ies by
de nounc ing most em phat i cally the
prac tices of bar rooms, ci gars, to -
bacco, soda wa ter, bi cy cles, con fec -
tion ery, parks, trol ley cars, Sunday
pa pers, re port ers, ice-cream sa loons,
etc., etc., on Sunday, with a highly
com mend able and vir tu ous in dig na -
tion; but it is my pur pose to meet their
cru sade in the spirit of com mon sense, 
and ask with St. Pe ter, “Why, there -

fore, tempt ye God to put a yoke on
the necks of the dis ci ples, which nei -
ther our fa thers nor we have been able 
to bear?” And this is pre cisely what
these self-constituted guides of the
peo ple un der take to do, when they as -
sume to dic tate into what is per mit ted
and what for bid den on the Sab bath.

And, just here, I boldly pro claim
that this med dle some in ter fer ence
with the God-given lib er ties of our
cit i zens is an as sump tion of au thor ity
that has no war rant what so ever in
God’s law, and amounts to what may
be truth fully des ig nated an im per ti -
nent at tempt at an un au tho rized des -
po tism [ab so lute power, tyr anny]. For 
whilst the Amer i can peo ple are tol er -
ant of ev ery law, di vine and hu man,
that ap peals to their rea son, yet they
must be con vinced that the or di nance
has a di vine or hu man sanc tion for the 
en force ment of its ob li ga tions.

It is my pur pose to sub mit to my
fel low cit i zens the true grounds for
the ob li ga tion of ces sa tion from la bor
one day of the week, and of the duty
of sanc ti fy ing the same day. The
seven rev er end gen tle men who on
last Sunday as sumed to im pose their
views on their fel low cit i zens anent
[con cern ing] the ques tion of Sab bath
des e cra tion, have no war rant what so -
ever for such im po si tion [a bur den -
some un fair de mand], save what can
be found in their ac knowl edged
teacher, the Bi ble. Let us then open
the pages of this guide and teacher,
and learn from it the com mands of
God on this point. We are at least
equally in tel li gent with them in con -
stru ing the ex pressed will of God, in
draw ing ra tio nal con clu sions, and in
in fer ring con clu sively the cor rect ness 
or fal sity of their claim to im pose
their views on us.

The first in ti ma tion that reaches
us of God’s will on this im por tant
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This month we are re print ing a
ser mon by the late J. O’Keefe who
had been a priest of prom i nence in
the Ro man Cath o lic di o cese of Bal -
ti more, Mary land, and the pa per
that pub lished his ser mon, The
Cath o lic Mir ror, was the lead ing
Cath o lic pa per in Amer ica at that
time, the or gan of Car di nal Gib -
bons. This ser mon was first printed
on July 3, 1897. O’Keefe was re -
spond ing to seven ser mons by Bap -
tist min is ters that were printed in the 
morn ing news pa per a few days be -
fore. We be lieve you will find this ar -
ti cle very sig nif i cant in light of the
on go ing con tro versy re gard ing the
Sab bath. A few words used in this
ar ti cle are dif fi cult to un der stand,
there fore some def i ni tions will be in -
cluded in brack ets.

The Scrip ture quo ta tions are of -
ten loosely quoted, some times from 
the Cath o lic Douay-Rheims ver -
sion, and some times from the King
James ver sion. The reader will find
no es sen tial dif fer ence in the verses 
quoted. We leave them un changed, 
merely cor rect ing ty po graph i cal er -
rors and punc tu at ing where needed.
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point is found in Gen e sis 2:2: “And
on the sev enth day He [God] rested…
from all His work which He had
made.” And it is con clu sive that the
pa tri archs un der the im me di ate di rec -
tion of God, con tin ued, by oral tra di -
tion, the same ob ser vance of God’s
Sab bath, un til He gave through Mo -
ses the same com mand ment by writ -
ten tra di tion (see Ex o dus 20:8-11),
“Re mem ber the Sab bath day to keep
it holy;” and the sa cred text informs
us He did so com mand for that rea -
son, viz. [namely]:

“There fore the Lord blessed the
Sab bath day, and sanc ti fied it.” (See
Ex o dus 20:11.) Again, the Lord calls
the Sab bath “a per pet ual cov e nant.”
(See Ex o dus 31:16.)

Once more, we will re fer to the
most pos i tive rep e ti tion of this com -
mand (see Deu ter on omy 5:13-14):
“Six days shalt thou labour, and shalt
do all thy work. The sev enth is the
day of the Sab bath, that is, the rest of
the Lord thy God. Thou shalt not do
any work therein,” etc.

On a care ful ex am i na tion of the
Old Tes ta ment, we find this ref er ence
to the Sab bath 126 times. And now it
is in cum bent on us to as cer tain which
is the sev enth day on which God
rested, and which He blessed and
sanc ti fied: which day, also, He des ig -
nated as “a per pet ual cov e nant.” The
an swer to this ques tion is fur nished
by the He brew race, who all through
the pa tri ar chal age to Mo ses’ day,
over 2,500 years, thence from Mo ses,
2514 A.M. [B.C.] to A.D. 1897, a pe -
riod of 5,897 years, have scru pu -
lously kept ev ery Sat ur day, from the
days of Adam, who walked with God, 
through the days of the pa tri archs, the
law, and the proph ets, and through the 
full pe riod of the New Law to yes ter -
day [Sat ur day]. Thus the He brew race 
form a liv ing his tor i cal chain of
nearly 5,900 an nual links—a per pet -
ual, liv ing tes ti mony of God’s rest
(His Sab bath) to to day, through oral

and writ ten tra di tion. There fore, if the 
tes ti mony of men could ever be re -
garded as an in fal li ble mo tive of cred -
i bil ity, it must be rec og nized as such
in the con stant weekly keep ing of
God’s Sab bath syn chro nous [hav ing
iden ti cal pe ri ods] with time it self.

The Old Tes ta ment is also, from
the days of Mo ses, the liv ing wit ness
of this un de ni able fact, sus tained by
the oral liv ing tes ti mony of the He -
brew peo ple to the ad vent of the Mes -
siah. To deny this ef fec tively, it
would be nec es sary to de stroy the
Jew ish peo ple and the Old Tes ta ment.

Hav ing placed be yond the reach
of all suc cess ful de nial; the grand his -
tor i cal fact that up to the com ing of
the Mes siah, the Lord’s Sab -
bath—that of the sev enth day—was
alone rec og nized and kept, from the
last day of Cre ation to the com ing of
the Mes siah—this by the pos i tive pre -
cept of God in the Old Law and the
ever-living tes ti mony and prac tice of
the He brew race, it now be hooves us
to trace the his tory of this ar range -
ment to date, or as far, at least, as the
ap os tolic re cords tes tify un der the
New Law. On ap proach ing this pe -
riod, in volv ing as it does an era of
nearly nine teen full cen tu ries, we nat -
u rally in quire whether a di vine stat -
ute, which God Him self was pleased
to des ig nate a “per pet ual cov e nant,”
con tin ued to be ob served by the peo -
ple of Is rael and Chris tians col lec -
tively; that is, whether the day
en joined by God (Sat ur day) has al -
ways been kept by Chris tians and
Jews col lec tively for these nine teen
cen tu ries, or, if not, where in the
pages of the New Tes ta ment is found
a di vine de cree can cel ing the man date 
of the Old Law, and at the same time
spec i fy ing the day to sub sti tute [for]
Sat ur day. For in as much as Sat ur day
was or dered to be kept by di vine au -
thor ity, so, also, di vine au thor ity, un -
der the form of a can cel ing de cree, is
ab so lutely nec es sary to do away with

Sat ur day, and an other de cree em a nat -
ing from the same di vine source is
equally nec es sary to ap point an other
Sab bath. A close and crit i cal ex am i -
na tion of the New Tes ta ment is now
nec es sary to dis cover these two de -
crees—the one can cel ing Sat ur day,
the other se lect ing an other day to re -
place it.

The He brew Sab bath, or Sat ur -
day, is re ferred to in the New Tes ta -
ment 61 times. In the four Gos pels the 
same Sab bath (Sat ur day) is men -
tioned 51 times. We find that the Sav -
iour dur ing His life con stantly
adopted the same day to teach in the
syn a gogues and to work mir a cles.

In one in stance, quoted by Mat -
thew and Luke [Mark]. He des ig nated 
Him self the “Lord of the Sab bath;”
but to the last hour of His life He uti -
lized that day and gives no in di ca tion
of a de sire to change it. Af ter His cru -
ci fix ion, His apos tles and per sonal
friends kept it (Sat ur day) strictly.
whilst yet He was in the tomb; that St.
Luke informs us of (see 23:56):

“And they re turned, and pre pared
spices and oint ments; and rested on
the Sab bath day ac cord ing to the
com mand ment.” And hav ing strictly
kept the Sab bath, as St. Luke has just
now de scribed, they felt them selves
free to com mence the new week with
the cor po ral work of mercy, viz., em -
balm ing the body of their Mas ter.

This pro ceed ing is quoted by St.
Luke in the next verse (see 24:1):
“And on the first day of the week
[Sunday], very early in the morn ing,
they came to the sep ul chre, bring ing
the spices they had pre pared.” Can
any thing be more con clu sive than that 
up to the day of Christ’s death, from
St. Luke’s tes ti mony?

Thus we are forced from all we
read in the Gos pels to con clude that
the “Lord of the Sab bath,” as Christ
calls Him self, never kept dur ing his
mor tal life any other Sab bath than
Sat ur day, tes ti fy ing His re spect for it



on sev eral oc ca sions by His se vere re -
bukes to the scribes and Phar i sees for
their fa nat i cal mode of keep ing it; and 
af ter His death the apos tles, and the
holy women, who were the best ex po -
nents [rep re sen ta tives] of His will,
fol lowed His ex am ple by do ing on
Sunday that the com mand ment for -
bade them to do on Sat ur day. It is
then un de ni able that the Jew ish Sat ur -
day was alone kept by the Sav iour,
His apos tles, and friends up to the pe -
riod of His death, cov er ing
thirty-three years of the Chris tian era.

Come we now to ex am ine the his -
tory of this in ter est ing ques tion for
thirty years more af ter Christ’s death,
as re corded by the evan ge list St.
Luke, in his Acts of the Apos tles.
Surely we must find some trace of the
can cel ing act dur ing this pe riod in -
volv ing a life time. But, alas! not a
ves tige of it can be dis cov ered; and
what is worse, we find in the nine pas -
sages re ferred to in the Acts of the
Apos tles that they in vari ably kept
Sat ur day. I shall quote them: “They… 
went into the syn a gogue on the Sab -
bath day And af ter the read ing of the
law and the proph ets,” etc. (See Acts
13:14, 15.) Again, verse 27: “For
they… be cause they knew Him not,
nor yet the voices of the proph ets
which are read ev ery Sab bath,” etc.
Be hold here the tes ti mony of St. Paul
to the prac tice of read ing the Scrip -
tures ev ery Sab bath. He does not say
“were read,” but “are read,” thus
bear ing wit ness to a time-honored
prac tice.

Again, verse 42: “And when the
Jews had gone out, the Gentiles be -
sought that these words might be
preached to them the next Sab bath,”
not the next Sunday. Ob serve next
how the Greeks or Gentiles kept the
Sab bath with the Jews (see verse 44):
“And the next Sab bath came al most
the whole city to hear the Word of
God.” Not Sunday, but the Sab bath
still! Once more (see Acts 15:13, 21):

James, the apos tle, pub licly says:
“Men and breth ren, hear now to me… 
For Mo ses of old time hath in ev ery
city them that preach him, be ing read
in the syn a gogues ev ery Sab bath
day.” No ves tige of a change to
Sunday yet. Again (see Acts 17:2):
“And Paul, as his man ner was, went
unto them, and three Sab bath days
rea soned with them out of the Scrip -
tures.” And, to cap the cli max and ex -
haust all scrip tural re sources (see
Acts 18:4): “And he [Paul] rea soned
in the syn a gogue ev ery Sab bath, and
per suaded the Jews and the Greeks.”

Thus it is ab so lutely cer tain that
nei ther our Lord dur ing His life of
thirty-three years, nor His apos tles for 
thirty years sub se quently, ever kept
any Sab bath save Sat ur day.

But, be fore I close my ar gu ment, I 
pro pose to an swer the ar gu ment of the 
apol o gists for the change of day not to 
be found in the New Tes ta ment. Their 
ar gu ments are grounded on the words
“the Lord’s day” and “the day of the
Lord,” as the drown ing man grasps a
straw. The first of these (see Acts
2:20):

“The sun shall be turned into
dark ness and the moon into blood be -
fore that great and no ta ble day of the
Lord shall come.” Is this Sunday?
Again (see 1 Co rin thi ans 1:8): “Who
shall also con firm you unto the end,
that you may be blame less in the day
of our Lord Je sus Christ.” Who is silly 
enough to in ter pret these words [as
be ing] of Sunday? Again (see 1 Co -
rin thi ans 5:5): “To de liver such a one
to Sa tan for the de struc tion of the
flesh that the spirit may be saved in
the day of the Lord Je sus.” Is this
Sunday? Again (see 2 Co rin thi ans
1:13-14): “And I trust ye shall ac -
knowl edge even to the end… even as
ye also are ours in the day of the Lord
Je sus Christ.” Is this day Sunday or
the day of judg ment? Whilst once
more (see Philippians 1:6): “Be ing
con fi dent of this very thing that He

who hath be gun a good work in you
will per form it un til the day of Je sus
Christ.” Un til next Sunday, of
course! Sixth text (see Philippians
1:10): “That ye may be sin cere and
with out of fense till the day of Christ.” 
Till next Sunday, for sooth! Sev enth
text (see 2 Pe ter 3:10): “But the day of 
the Lord will come as a thief in the
night.” Sunday next! Eighth text (see
2 Pe ter 3:12): “Looking out for and
has ten ing unto the com ing of the day
of the Lord, wherein the heav ens be -
ing on fire, shall be dis solved.” Look
out for the fire works on Sunday, if not 
too late to day [Sunday]!

I have thus dis posed of eight of
nine texts from the ap os tolic writ ings
which the apol o gists for the change of 
day grounded on the words, “the day
of the Lord,” “the Lord’s day,” “the
day of Christ,” and shown the ab sur -
dity of their ap pli ca tion to Sunday, re -
fer ring in each in stance to the day of
judg ment. There is a ninth, and the
only one left which does not bear its
own in ter pre ta tion like the oth ers (see 
Rev e la tion 1:10). St. John says, “I
was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day.”
The rule of anal ogy, a cer tain mo tive
of judg ing whereby we are en abled to
con clude with cer tainty of an un -
known quan tity from the law, ap plies
here un qual i fiedly. Eight texts, of a
sim i lar form and char ac ter to a ninth,
have been shown to unite in one
mean ing ex clu sively. Dia lec ti cians
[spe cial ists in di a lec tics or logic] con -
clude that the ninth must be so in ter -
preted. Or, to pres ent a more
in tel li gi ble ex am ple from phys i cal
laws:

Eight stones thrown into the air
fall by the law of grav ity to the sur -
face; the ninth it is con clu sive must
obey the same law. Hence the words
of St. John ad mit of the same in ter pre -
ta tion by anal ogy as the eight pre ced -
ing texts.

Any at tempt to in ter pret the
above texts, the day of the Lord or the
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Lord’s day, as mean ing Sunday, is
there fore ab surd. And what will con -
firm this rea son ing be yond all doubt
is the lan guage of the same St. John in 
two pas sages in his Gos pels; speak ing 
of Sunday (Easter) he does not say,
“on the Lord’s day,” But, “on the first
day of the week” (see John 20:1): and
speak ing of the fol low ing Sunday, he
does not des ig nate it “the Lord’s
day,” but (see chap ter 20:19), “Now
when it was late that same day, the
first of the week.” This dis poses for -
ever of St. John’s, “I was in the spirit
on the Lord’s day,” in ter preted as
Sunday.

A False Supposition
To con clude my proofs, I pro pose 

to call at ten tion to and re ply to an ar -
gu ment that would sup pose a change
of day. Five times the first day of the
week is re ferred to as be ing the day
sub sti tuted for the Sab bath in five
pas sages of the Gos pel, Acts, and
Epis tles. St. Luke 24:33-40 and St.
John 20:19 both re fer to the meet ings
of Je sus with the apos tles on Easter
Sunday. This would ap pear to fur nish
a clue to the sub sti tu tion of Sat ur day;
but the texts them selves re cord the
mo tive of their meet ing. It was not for 
prayer, for ex hor ta tion, or read ing of
the Scrip tures, but they were hud dled
to gether in that room “for fear of the
Jews,” as St. John tells us.

The third oc ca sion was the meet -
ing of Christ arisen with the eleven
(in clud ing Thomas), for the pur pose
of con found ing the in cre du lity of
Thomas, as St. John as sures us (see
chap ter 20:26-29). There is not a
word to be found in these texts of
prayer, praise. or read ing of the Scrip -
tures. Again (see Acts 2:1), “The
apos tles were all of one ac cord in one
place” on the feast of Pen te cost
(Sunday). Nor can this fourth in stance 
of meet ing on Sunday af ford the
slight est hope of find ing an es cape;
for Pen te cost was the fif ti eth day

from the Pass over, which was called
the Sab bath of weeks, con sist ing of
seven times seven days; and the day
af ter the sev enth weekly Sab bath was
the chief day in the en tire fes ti val,
nec es sar ily Sunday, which had been
kept by the Jews an nu ally for over 15
cen tu ries be fore Chris tian ity. This
was over a fes ti val, and no com fort
can be de rived from its in tro duc tion
in fa vor of a change of day, from the
sa cred vol ume.

And the apol o gists for the change
of day call at ten tion to Acts 20:7:
“And upon the first day of the week,
when the dis ci ples came to gether to
break bread,” etc., the ap pli ca tion of
the ax iom in logic, “Quod probat
nimis, probat nihil” (What proves too
much, proves noth ing), puts a qui etus
re lease from ob li ga tion on this text
when I in tro duce words from the Acts 
(see 2:46): “And they con tin u ing
daily… in the tem ple, and break ing
bread from house to house,” etc.,
which shows that this was a daily
prac tice which is claimed in this in -
stance for Sunday.

Fifthly and fi nally, we are in vited
to 1 Co rin thi ans 16:1-2: “Now con -
cern ing the col lec tion for the
saints.… On the first day of the week,
let ev ery one of you lay by him in
store,” etc. Pre suming that this was
done as St. Paul re quested, I will call
your at ten tion to what was reg u larly
done the day be fore (Sat ur day) and
con trast the acts of each day. I have
al ready quoted St. Paul’s tes ti mony
(see Acts 13:27) of the prac tice of
read ing the Scrip tures “ev ery Sab -
bath day.”

What more ab surd con clu sion
than to in fer that the read ing of the
Scrip tures, ex hor ta tion, and pray ing,
which formed the rou tine du ties of
ev ery Sat ur day, or Sab bath, were
overslaughed [passed over in fa vor of
an other] by a re quest to take up a col -
lec tion, on a par tic u lar oc ca sion, an -
other day of the week? Which

oc cu pa tion was more in keep ing with
the ser vice of the Lord’s day?

The Summing Up

Hav ing placed be fore you all the
ref er ences in the sa cred writ -
ings—Gospels, Acts, and Epis tles—I
will now sum up the re sult of my ex -
am i na tion of the rel a tive use of the
Sun days and Sat ur days from these
same re cords, con sti tut ing the New
Tes ta ment, and cov er ing a pe riod of
over 60 years. Ev ery Sab bath, or Sat -
ur day, was kept, ac cord ing to the re -
cord, 3,276 times by Christ and His
apos tles, whilst the beg garly re cord of 
the Sunday meet ings by the apos tles
num ber five within the same pe riod,
viz., Easter Sunday (find ing Sunday)
co mes first; next, Sunday (doubt ing
Sunday) when Thomas was con -
verted; but not a prayer, nor read ing
of the Scrip ture, nor preach ing on ei -
ther oc ca sion; Pen te cost Sunday, a
part of the cer e mo nial law of the Jews
kept for 1,500 years be fore; the
Sunday re ferred to in Acts 20:7,
where the break ing of bread alone is
re ferred to, but which in Acts 2:46 is
des ig nated a daily work; and fifthly,
col lec tion Sunday (1 Co rin thi ans
16:1-2) has no ves tige of prayer, read -
ing of Scrip ture, ser mon, or any other
act of di vine wor ship con nected with
it. Add to these, nine ref er ences to the
“Lord’s day;” “the day of the Lord,”
“the day of Christ,” men tioned nine
times, each one of which re fers, as I
have proved, to the day of judg ment.
and you have ev ery ves tige of any
claim that might be made of a change
of day from Sat ur day dur ing the pe -
riod of over 60 years from the dawn of 
Chris tian ity.

With this truth ful and ex haus tive
ex po si tion be fore us, based in the Sa -
cred Writ ings, and against which I
defy suc cess ful con tra dic tion, let us
ap ply our valu able in for ma tion prac -
ti cally to the ex ist ing po si tion of Prot -
es tant ism and its rel a tive bear ing on



Ju da ism, be cause they both ac knowl -
edge the same teacher, the Bi ble.
With this dif fer ence, how ever, whilst
the Jew’s teacher, the Old Tes ta ment,
closes with the Mes siah’s com ing, the 
Bib li cal Chris tian has the New Tes ta -
ment su per seded to the Old, whilst he
en joys the teach ing and prac tice of
the Sav iour to gether with those of the
apos tles for over 60 years, and all
these in per fect con for mity with the
Old Tes ta ment. For whilst the Jew ish
peo ple—patriarchs, law, and proph -
ets—have, af ter the ex am ple of God
Him self, kept “the Sab bath of the
Lord” for nearly 6,000 years. up to
yes ter day [Sat ur day]. the New Tes ta -
ment, the sup ple men tal teacher of
Prot es tant ism, tes ti fies to the pos i tive
teach ings of the Sav iour, “Re mem ber
the Sab bath day to keep it holy;” and
His life and those of the apos tles, as
we learn from the Sa cred Re cord,
were in per fect keep ing with the prac -
tice of the Jew ish peo ple. To day,
how ever, so-called fol low ers of
Christ, (who was Him self to the hour
of His death an obe di ent fol lower of
the law of the Sab bath), in di rect con -
tra dic tion of the law and the Gos pel,
have for over three cen tu ries raised
the flag of re volt against this “per pet -
ual cov e nant.” as God Him self is
pleased to call it. and for fully 10 gen -
er a tions not one rep re sen ta tive of
Protestant Chris tian ity, with a feigned 
and hyp o crit i cal af fec tion of re spect
for his teacher, the Bi ble, has once
kept the day or dered to be kept over
160 times by the Old Tes ta ment and
over 60 times by the New.

A more trans par ent con tra dic tion, 
in volv ing mil lions of hu man be ings,
does not ex ist in the earth to day—a
teacher, as sumed to be of di vine or i -
gin by its dis ci ples—utterly ig nored,
and the voice of God Him self echo ing 
in ev ery page, as they pro fess to be -
lieve, ut terly dis re garded by ev ery
Protestant Chris tian on earth to day,
for not one of them has once obeyed

His com mand to keep His Sab bath.
Christ, as their teacher, informs them,
“If thou wilt en ter into life, keep the
com mand ments,” and the chief and
most em phatic of these is, “Re mem -
ber the Sab bath day.”

Viewing the sit u a tion from a
com mon-sense stand point, it is al -
most in cred i ble that men en dowed
with av er age in tel li gence could con -
sent to oc cupy be fore the world, for
an hour, such a self-stultifying [ri dic -
u lous], self-contradictory po si tion as
this. Pro fessing to adore God, pro -
fess ing to obey His com mands, yet
they stand to day be fore heaven and
earth, with His Written Word clasped
to their breast, and which they pro fess 
to obey, the most pro nounced Sab -
bath-breakers on earth.

The Jew is ra tio nal; he obeys his
teacher, the Bi ble, point ing to the
com mand, “Keep holy the Sab bath;”
the Cath o lic is ever ra tio nal, he obeys
the teacher [the Church] ap pointed
him by Christ; but the Protestant
obeys nei ther God nor his teacher;
the Bi ble. Thus I have in this ser mon
shown his ut ter aban don ment of his
pro fessed teacher, the Bi ble, and his
pub lic apos tasy from the pos i tive in -
junc tions of God, speak ing to him
through it; but he had de scended to a
still lower depth of deg ra da tion. Hav -
ing aban doned the teach ings of his
Bi ble, and hav ing poured out the vi als 
of his ap par ently hon est in dig na tion
against the Cath o lic Church, all his
life he is found to day, af ter hav ing
con sum mated his apos tasy from his
own re li gious prin ci ples and teacher,
knock ing at the door of the Cath o lic
Church to no tify her that he is about
to bor row her day; thus this trai tor to
his pro fessed teacher and guide
throws open the doors of his meet ing
house on each Sunday with a no tice
over head, “OPEN EVERY ROMAN
SABBATH.” “CLOSED EVERY
BIBLE SABBATH,” whilst the no -
tice on ev ery syn a gogue on Sat ur day

reads, “OPEN TO-DAY, THE
BIBLE SABBATH.”

Nor does his un scru pu lous treach -
ery to his Bi ble end here; but with in -
so lent swag ger [boast ing] and cool
ef fron tery [bold ness], like Cain, ad -
dress ing his de scen dants on broth erly
love, with the broad brand of mur derer 
on his brow; like Ju das mor al iz ing on
deicide [the kill ing of a god]; like the
squat ter who in so lently in trudes him -
self and like the rob ber glo ry ing in his
ill-gotten goods; in a word, like Sa tan
re buk ing sin, he in veighs [ve he mently
at tacks], through his seven cler i cal
drum mers, against bar rooms, ci gars,
to bacco, soda wa ter, bi cy cles, con fec -
tion ery, parks, trol ley cars, Sunday pa -
pers, re port ers, ice-cream sa loons, etc., 
etc., whilst there is not a liv ing rep re -
sen ta tive of these dif fer ent av o ca tions
[one’s reg u lar work] whose re cords
be fore the bar of rea son, re li gion, and
God are not com par a tively im mac u -
late when con trasted with the re cord of 
these very peo ple who stand be fore
God, rea son, and re li gion as the most
in vet er ate [per sis tent] Sab bath-break -
ers on earth.

Be fore clos ing this dis course, I
pub licly in vite those seven rev er ends, 
and all their con fed er ate Sab -
bath-breakers, to loose them selves
from the above im pu ta tion [at trib ut -
ing of per sonal guilt].

But I pre dict with ab so lute cer -
tainty that the seven el o quent or a tors
of last Sunday will be mute and dumb
next and fu ture Sun days on this sub -
ject. ?
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The au thor of the pre ced ing ar -
ti cle be lieved that there is no bib li cal 
au thor ity for keep ing Sunday holy.
Yet he kept Sunday holy. How
could this be? By what au thor ity did
he choose to keep holy the first day
of the week? I be lieve the next ar ti -
cle will suf fi ciently an swer these
ques tions.



Cath o lic Ad mis sions to their At tempt to Change the Sab bath
“We ob serve Sunday in stead of Sat ur day be cause the

Cath o lic Church in the Coun cil of Laodicea (364 AD) trans -
ferred the so lem nity from Sat ur day to Sunday.” (The Con -
verts Cat e chism, Pe ter Giermann, page 50. This cat e chism
re ceived the pope’s bless ing on Jan u ary 25, 1910)

“Ques.—Have you any other way of prov ing that the
[Cath o lic] Church has power to in sti tute fes ti vals of pre cept
[to com mand holy days]?”

“Ans.—Had she not such power, she could not have
done that in which all mod ern re li gion ists agree with her:
She could not have sub sti tuted the ob ser vance of Sunday
the first day of the week, for the ob ser vance of Sat ur day the
sev enth day, a change for which there is no Scrip tural au -
thor ity.” (Ste phen Keenan, A Doc trinal Cat e chism, page 176)

“Prot es tants… ac cept Sunday rather than Sat ur day as
the day for pub lic wor ship af ter the Cath o lic Church made
the change… But the Protestant mind does not seem to re -
al ize that in ob serv ing Sunday, they are ac cept ing the au -
thor ity of the spokes man for the church, the Pope.” (Our
Sunday Vis i tor, Feb ru ary 5, 1950)

“The Church changed the ob ser vance of the Sab bath to 
Sunday by right of the di vine, in fal li ble au thor ity given to her
by her founder, Je sus Christ. The Protestant claim ing the
Bi ble to be the only guide of faith, has no war rant for ob serv -
ing Sunday.” (The Cath o lic Uni verse Bul le tin, Au gust 14,
1942, page 4)

“We hold upon this earth the place of God Al mighty.”
(Pope Leo XIII, in an En cyc li cal Let ter, dated June 20, 1894)

“The Pope is not only the rep re sen ta tive of Je sus
Christ, but he is Je sus Christ Him self, hid den un der veil of
flesh.” (The Cath o lic Na tional, July 1895)

“Like two sa cred rivers flow ing from par a dise, the Bi ble
and di vine Tra di tion con tain the Word of God, the pre cious
gems of re vealed truth. Though these two di vine streams
are in them selves on ac count of their di vine or i gin, of equal
sa cred ness, and are both full of re vealed truths, still, of the
two, Tra di tion [the say ings of popes and coun cils] is to us
more clear and safe.” (Di Bruno, Cath o lic Be lief, page 33)

“Sunday is a Cath o lic in sti tu tion, and its claims to ob ser -
vance can be de fended only on Cath o lic prin ci ples… From
be gin ning to end of Scrip ture there is not a sin gle pas sage
that war rants the trans fer of weekly pub lic wor ship from the
last day of the week to the first.” (The Cath o lic Press, Syd -
ney, Aus tra lia, Au gust, 1900)

“It is well to re mind the Presbyterians, Bap tists, Meth od -
ists, and all other Chris tians, that the Bi ble does not sup port
them any where in their ob ser vance of Sunday. Sunday is
an in sti tu tion of the Ro man Cath o lic Church, and those who
ob serve the day ob serve a com mand ment of the Cath o lic
Church.” (Priest Brady, in an ad dress at Eliz a beth, New Jer -
sey on March 17, 1903. Re ported in the Eliz a beth, New Jer -
sey News of March 18, 1903)

“Some non-Catholics ob ject to Pur ga tory be cause
there is no spe cific men tion of it in Scrip ture. There is no
spe cific men tion of the word Sunday in Scrip ture The Sab -
bath is men tioned, but Sab bath means Sat ur day. Yet the

Chris tians of al most all de nom i na tions wor ship on Sunday
not on Sat ur day. The Jews ob serve Sat ur day. No where in
the Bi ble is it stated that wor ship should be changed from
Sat ur day to Sunday.” (Mar tin J. Scott, Things Cath o lics are
Asked about, 1927, page 236)

“This peo ple draweth nigh unto me with their mouth,
and honoureth me with their lips; but their heart is far from
me. But in vain they do wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines
the com mand ments of men.” (Mat thew 15:8, 9)

“The [Cath o lic] church took the pa gan phi los o phy and
made it the buck ler of faith against the hea then. She took the
pa gan Ro man Pan theon, tem ple of all the gods, and made it 
sa cred to all the mar tyrs; so it stands to this day. She took
the pa gan Sunday and made it the Chris tian Sunday. She
took the pa gan Easter and made it the feast we cel e brate
dur ing this sea son… The Sun was a fore most god with hea -
then dom… The sun has wor ship ers at this hour in Per sian
and other lands… Hence the Church would seem to say,
‘Keep that old pa gan name [Sunday]. It shall re main con se -
crated, sanc ti fied.’ And thus the pa gan Sunday, ded i cated
to Balder, be came the Chris tian Sunday, sa cred to Je sus.”
(Wil liam L Gildea, “Paschale Gaudium,” in The Cath o lic
World, 58, March, 1894, page 809 [Ro man Cath o lic])

The introduction of false doctrines
Sunday is not the only al ter ation the pa pacy has at -

tempted to make to God’s law. The fol low ing is a list of doc -
trines that have been in tro duced by the pa pacy:

A.D. 300—Prayers for the dead, and the Sign of the
cross. 321—Sunday laws and en forced Sunday-keeping.
325 & 381—The trin ity doc trine. 375—Ven er a tion of an gels
and dead saints, and the use of Im ages. 394—Daily cel e -
bra tion of the hea then Mass. 400—Per se cu tion of Bi ble
(Sev enth-day) Sab bath-keepers be gins. 431—Ex al ta tion of 
Mary, as she is called “Mother of God.” 450—Death Sen -
tence for Sab bath-keepers. 500—Priests dress dif fer ently.
526—Ex treme Unc tion. 593—Pur ga tory. 600—Latin lan -
guage alone in prayer and wor ship, and prayers di rected to
Mary, dead saints and an gels. 607—Ti tle of Pope or uni ver -
sal Bishop first used. 709—Kissing the pope’s foot.
750—Civil power of the pope. 786—Wor ship of the cross,
im ages, rel ics, and bones. 850—Holy wa ter. 927—Col lege
of car di nals. 965—Bap tism of bells. 995—Can on iza tion of
dead saints. 998—Fasting on Fri days and Lent. 1079—Cel -
i bacy of the priests. 1090—The Ro sary and me chan i cal
pray ing with beads. 1184—The In qui si tion. 1190—Sale of
In dul gences. 1215—Au ric u lar Con fes sion of sins to a priest
in stead of to God. 1220—Ad o ra tion of the wa fer [the host].
1229—Bi ble of fi cially for bid den to lay men (placed on the
“In dex of For bid den Books”). 1251—The Scap u lar.
1414—Cup for bid den to the peo ple. 1508—The Ave Maria
to be said with the beads. 1534—Je suit or der founded.
1545—Tra di tion (the say ings of Cath o lic lead ers) of fi cially
de clared of equal au thor ity with Scrip ture. 1546—Apoc ry -
phal books of fi cially added. 1854—Im mac u late Con cep tion
pro claimed. 1864—Pa pal “Syl la bus of Er rors” con demns
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free dom of re li gion, speech, con science, press, and sci en -
tific dis cov er ies. 1870—In fal li bil ity of the pope. 1930—Pub -
lic, and all non—Cath o lic schools con demned.
1950—As sump tion (trans la tion and as cen sion) of the Vir gin 
Mary pro claimed. 1965—Mary is made the mother of the
church. 1998—Pa pal let ter “Dies Do mini” call ing for laws
en forc ing Sunday sa cred ness. Add to these many oth ers:
monks, nuns, her mits, mon as ter ies, con vents, Lent, holy
week, Palm Sunday, Ash Wednes day, All Saints day and
Hal low een, fish day, flag el la tion (beat ing one self to in -
crease ho li ness), in cense, holy oil, med als, charms, no ve -
nas, and on and on.

As you can see, the pa pacy has gone down hill. Why did 
it take so long to come up with these false ideas (com mand -
ments of men)? In 786 they be gan wor ship ing im ages, which
is strictly for bid den in the ten com mand ments. “Thou shalt
not make unto thee any graven im age, or any like ness of
any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth be -
neath, or that is in the wa ter un der the earth: Thou shalt not
bow down thy self to them, nor serve them: for I the LORD thy 
God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon 
the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that 
hate me; And shewing mercy unto thou sands of them that
love me, and keep my com mand ments.” (Ex o dus 20:4-6)

The Hand book for To day’s Cath o lic, along with many
Cat e chisms, lists the ten com mand ments leav ing out the

sec ond com mand ment, the one I just quoted, and split ting
the ninth into two to re tain the num ber ten. This is a bla tant
change of God’s com mand ments. Dan iel proph e sied con -
cern ing the pa pacy, “And he shall speak great words
against the most High, and shall wear out the saints of the
most High, and think to change times and laws: and they
shall be given into his hand un til a time and times and the di -
vid ing of time [1260 years - the Dark Ages].” (Dan iel 7:25)

Je sus said, “Who so ever there fore shall break one of
these least com mand ments, and shall teach men so, he
shall be called the least in the king dom of heaven: but who -
so ever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called
great in the king dom of heaven.” (Mat thew 5:19)

“Then Pe ter and the other apos tles an swered and said,
We ought to obey God rather than men.” (Acts 5:29) ?
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